
THE LOST LETTER-

.lo't

.

the precious letter
That the mail brought yt-

Lot it walking through the meadow
\VJiurc the clovers are in white. '*

Anrl if you hionld chance to find it
Hut you would not dream it mine ;

For my mime is not upon it ,

Only "Dcuioht" in each line.-

Vlio

.

"\ would tell , mo that he loves me.
Who would say my liH| are .sweet * '

"Who would dream the wild wood blossom :

Only wuku to woo my fcut ?

That he fancied threads of golden
In my brown hair's warmest glow.

You might think his eves were dazzled
JJy a dart Irom Cupid's bow.

When lie rays my eyes have told him
He is dearest of all men.

You would think my cheeks would crimson
So they'd never pale again.

But my name is not upon it ,
Only "Dearest" in each line ;

And if you should read the lettci
You would never dream it mine.

Cora A. Matron , in the Current-

."I

.

PROMISE."

"Viva ! Viva ! I must go ! "
"You shall not ! You shall not ! You

oelong to me ! ' *

The beautiful little creature stamp-
ed her tiny foot on the turf , as she
spoke : her eyes flamed with anger , a
flush shot up into her darkcheek.-

"I
.

belonged to my country before ]

ever saw you , Viva , " answered Tom
Creighton , in a sad but steady tone.-

"You
.

shall not go though ! -Ah ! dear ,

dear , darling Tom , can you leave your
little lassie to die of fear ? Don't you
love me ? "

She gathered the tall fellow's hands
close to her heart , and clasped them
there with strange , passionate
strength. Tom stooped and lifted her
to his bosom'as if she had been a tiny
child.

' I coultl not love theo, dear , so much
Loved I not honor more , "

he said , slowly , bending his head to
her ear. A splendid head it was ,

crowned with close curls soon to fall
before the shears- , and its symmetry
to be hidden by a forage cap ; and the
face did not belie the head ; its strong ,

regular features , its cleft chin , and
resolute lips , ail "gave the word as-
surance

¬

of a man , " while the expres-
sive

¬

gray eyes revealed humor , tender-
ness

¬

, pathos , passion , and a possible
Hash of rage-

."Don't
.

talk to me about hone I"
sobbed Viva , hiding her face on his
shoulder. "I shall die if you go away
from me ! I can't I can't bear it ! "

There was no heroism about Gene-
vieve

-

L'Estrange ; her French descent
had given her inexpressible charms of
aspect and manner ; she was as slight
as a girl of ten years , and no higher
than her lover's shoulder , but the
contours of her exquisite figure showed
the roundness and grace of woman-
hood

¬

, and her piquant , glowing face
was alight with all the fire of an in-

tense
¬

feminine nature. There was
nothing childish in the red , mobile lips ,

the delicate , irregular features , the
brilliant dark eyes that sparkled or
melted according to her mood , the
abundant , silky black hair that fell to-
lier feet when it escaped from the heavy
coils that seemed too weighty for the
lovely little head they covered.

She was spoiled from her babyhood ,

being the only child of wealthy paren ts ;

not a wish had the wilful creature ever
been denied ; never had she wanted a
luxury , or failed to indulge a-caprice ;

indeed , it was a caprice that this very
Summer had taken her to the White
Mountains before the great hotels were
opened , to a small house near the vil-

lage
¬

of Franconia. She wanted to see-
the Spring blossoms of the North , to
gather the dawn pink arbutus , she had
so often bought in Broadway, from its
lurking-places under the pine needles
of the forest ; she had heard of "the
shy Liniuca , " the white wintergreen ,

And many another early flower that
lades before fashion comes to ex-

plore
¬

its haunts , from a school
.friend who lived in northern New
Hampshire ; and so , weary of
the early terrors of the great war
was looming blackly in the distance ,

'tired from the two years in Europe
tthat followed her school days , and
the long winter of dissipation in the
city , she had intimated to her obedient
parents her desire to visit Franconia ;

and they took her to the Pine Hill
House accordingly.

Here she met Tom Creighton ; his
Father and mother lived on a farm
near by , and the handsome young
lawyer from New York had come up-

to say good-by to them ; for he had
enlisted in a volunteer regiment and
daily expected orders to the front.

Viva had met him often in society ,

and the two opposite natures , in a
measure counterparts , had been mu-

tually
¬

attracted. Tom Creighton was
a typical New Enqlander , strong ob-

stinate
¬

, enduring with a rigid sense of
duty as his dominant trait. He did
not'entirely approve of the war , for
he was naturally conservative ; but he
considered that'he ought to go and go-

he would. Jtyas a thoroimh surprise
to both the pair , this meeting among
the mountains ; and it was the last
thing Tom Creiehton intended , to iall-

in loVe with 3Iiss L'Estrange , much
less to let her know it , but he could
not help himself ; with characteristic
impetuosity she lo t her heart in
these solitudes , where all the real
character of The young man showed
itself , no longer overlaid by the cus-

toms
¬

of society. She saw how true ,

how tender , how brave he was ; how
superior to the society men who hr.d
bored her in New York. She had in-

deed

¬

distinguished him there from a
certain superiority of aspect , but now
she knew and loved him , and showed
it with such naive simplicity that
Tom , for all his good resolutions ,

broke down and fell at her feet. Only

& day had their engagement been made
known when the summons Tom ex-

pected
¬

almost fran ¬came. Viva was
tic. It was the first time in her life

that her will had been useless ; but now

it beat against a rock.
Tired with the vain struggle , rcpeat-

ed

-

- till Tom's heart ached to its depths ,

she at length recognized that
"trongth of character must dominate
hers ; and after a long , wild Hood o
tears and a convulsion of sobs , &ht
said at last :

"Jf you will go if'you imisl prom
isc me to live , to conic back ! "

"I promise to come back ir I do live
Viva. How can J say I will live ? That
i.s the chance of war and the will o-

God. . "
"Promise , promise ! " she shrieked

'You must promise me to live ! Ishal
die here , right in your arms , unless
you do ! "

Her pallid face , her streaming eyes
the sobs that seemed to rend her slight
shape , the piteous curve of her ret'
lips , took him by storm. The lovely
unreasoning , willful creature , torn bj-
a passion of love and grief all for him
shook his strong soiil to its centre
What man ever resisted such over-
whelming

¬

passion , or thought it fool-
ish

¬

when he was its object ? Tom
Creighton's soul blazed in his eyes as-
he held that tiny figure closer to his
breast-

."I
.

promise , " he said.-
So

.
he went and she stayed. The

fortunes of war befell him ; but in
battle he seemed to dodge the bullets
that rained upon him , manfully as he
fought , for ho felt Viva's imploring
eyes upon him. "Crieghton's luck"
was the jest of the decimated regi-
ment

¬

; but no man charged him with
cowardice. The tin-ill and splendor of
this new life had swept off his con-
servatism

¬

; the war justified itself by
its dash and valor. He rejoiced in the
clangor of trumpets , the roar of its
guns, the rush of its charges ; and
when the miasma of the marshes
where he lay encamped defied and
seared his flesh with fever , when he
lay half-conscious for many a week in
the hospital , the will to live , the in-

tent
¬

to keep his word to Viva
saved him. The nurses wondered to
hear but two words in the low mut-
ter

¬

of his delirium : "I promise I
promise ! " but those words were his
talisman.

Once in the field he became a wonder
of alertness ; hairbreadth escapes
seemed to be his forte. One day ,

when the battalion were entrenching
themselves , and the commanding
general , weary with the inarch , had
dismounted and thrown himself under
a tree fora moment's rest , Col. Creigh ¬

ton for he had been promoted dash-
ed

¬

up on his black mare and saluted.-
"General

.

, " he said , ' 'shall I ride out
bevond the lines and reconnoitre the
lay of the land ?"

"Do so. " said Gen. B. , springing up ;

"and I will go with you. "
As they both trotted past the in-

trenchments
-

a colonel in command
called out to them :

"The evening is not far off. Do not
risk your life, general. "

The general smiled and looked at-
Creighton. . who laughed ; and on they
went. Soon the pickets were passed ,

but no enemy was sighted , and , led
on by the beauty of the way , as a de-

sire
¬

to grasp the situation , they trot-
ted

¬

fast down a wood road , turned a
short corner , and behold ! twenty or
thirty men , a picket guard , or, rather,
a reconnaissance of the foe. Quicker
Lhan a lightning Hash , no pause to
think , no word said , except that "I
promise , " branded on his inward ear,
Jreighton's sabre Hashed from its
sheath ; and whirling it round his
head , he looked over his shoulder and
shouted. "Forward ! Charge ! "

And putting spurs to his horse flew
brward , the general instantly second-
ng

-
his ruse and close beside him ,

rushed upon the startled enemy , who
led like sheep. Once out of sight the
;wo men turned and ran their horses
to the lines ; but that swift manoeuvre
saved a general to the army and a
over to Viva.-

So
.

it was in the prison where scores
of men died of untold agonies ; for in
hose dreadful depths Tom Criegtoni-
ved. . When his heart and ilesh failed
ic seemed to see Viva's upturned ,
voful face , and he said to himself ,

'I promise , " with fresh strength each
; ime ; for he had learned faith in him ¬

self. At last the war was over ; but
.horoughly wedded to a soldier's life ,

ind because a proverb among men for
courage and quick resource , he was
transterred to the ranks of the regular
u-my , given a furlong of six months ,
and flew at once to Viva.

Poor Viva ! the war had spared her
Tom , but both her parents had died
luring his absence , and she was
quite alone. To describe their meet-
ng

-

would be sacrilege ; it was
even as the meeting of those who
irise together at the rising of the dead
i ml look at the dawning of that
leaven which they shall spend togeth-

er.

-

. Naturally Tom desired to hasten
their marriage , and Viva did not re-

use
¬

; for except a salaried chaperon ,

she was quite alone in that loneliest
of positions , the inmate of a fashion-
able

¬

boarding-house. She did not
care to waste her time or her strength-
en an elaborate trousseau , she left ail
hat to Mrs. Merwin ; it seemed to her
hat she could not exist out of Tom'si-
resence. . Yet one day she could not
iee him ; she was ill ; she only saw the
lector, an old man , who had watched
icr from childhood-

."Viva
.

, " he said to her , as he drew
on his gloves after an hour at her
jedside , and as the inu'be hurriedly
ailed in , had left the room on some
leedful errand.-

"Viva
.

, you must tell Capt. Creigh-

ton.
¬

. "
"I will not ! " she answered , angrily-
."But

.

you must ! "
"I never will ! After all these wretch-

ed
¬

years of waiting , do you think I-

vill throw my life"away , Dr. Sands ? "
"Jf you do not , I shall. "
"You won't ! you can't ! "
"But I shall , it is my duty. If you do

lot tell him before Saturday this is
Tuesday J shall. "

The doctor's voice was stern , but
he nurse came in ; he said no more.
Next day came Tom with startling

icws ; he was ordered at once to Fort
Stilling , the garrison there i.-as needed
n a struggle with the Indians ; fresh
;roops must man the fort ; there was
lot a day to spare.

' Viva , will you go with me"
She sprang up from the sofa where

she lay , pale and sweet , after her way
of escape from Dr. Sands.

"Yes iiuli'er1 , I will. You shall not
leave me n nin , Tom ! "

So the next morning early , like a
pair of eloping lovers , they were mar-
ried in the near church and took the
inoniiiu ; tram for the far West ; on
and on the rushing wheels bore them
day after day they endured tiie se-

paration of thecrowd , till ;.t last they
arrived at St. George one Winter night
in January. The snow was deep , but
Tom must report as soon as possible ,

and Viva would not let him go alone-
."It

.

is too cold , dearest , " he said-
."Not

.
with you Tom. "

"Forty below zero , Viva ! "
"Jf you can live in it I can. ']

promise' Tom ,"
lie could not refuse her after that

word with all its memories. Rolled
in furs , veils , scarfs , with hot bricks at
her feet , they set out on their
twenty-mile journey. Warned not
to speak , for the air was
not fit for their lungs to admit in.
all its chill , silently they sped along
The glittering fields of sparkling snow ,

on which the moon made a long wake
of glory , the black shadows , the creak
of their swift runners , the snorting of
the horses , whose nostrils were hung
with icicles , all added a strange terror
to the drive , a drive- that seemed end-
less

¬

, but at last it was over.-
"Come

.
! " said Tom , holding out his

arms as the driver drew up before the
officers' quarters , where the light of a-
fire blazed through the deep frosted
windows , but Viva neither spoke nor
moved.

Mad with terror , Tom lifted her
from the sleigh and rushed into the
door , making his way by instinct to
the lire. Viva stirred not an atom.
Hasty hands unrobed her , kind hands
laid her on the sofa. Her face was set
and white , her lips parted , her eyes
glazed. The post-surgeon hurried in ,

he lifted one hand , it fell back , he put
a finger on her pulse. "My God ! she
is dead ! " he said , with a look o
dreadful pity.

Tom dropped beside her.
Was it a year ? Was it a lifetime?

Was he in heaven wlien he awoke out
of that ?

She was there , warm , sweet , rosy.-
"You

.

made me promise , Tom ; I did
not die. "

Tom turned on his face and wept
like a very child ; his heaven had come
on earth-

.Postsurgeons
.

do not know every-
thing

¬

any more than any other man.
The fact was that Viva had developed
in the last two years a tendency to
catalepsy the result of an overworn
and overexcited nervous system ; and
when Dr. Sands told her she must tell
Tom about it , she had just come out
of a serious attack wherein she had
lain for hours as one dead ; but she
would not tell him , having an idle fear
that Tom might cease to love her.

The long journey and the cold drive
had broucht on a severe seizure , and
she certai.43y , in appearance , justified
the post-surgeon's opinion ; but before
morning she had come back to herself,

and was heart-broken to find Tom de-

lirious
¬

with grief and as unconscious
of her presence as she had been of his.

. "Viva"he said , a few days after
they were fairly settled in the new life ,

"my darling ! my wife ! think what
might have happened if I had never
known about this. Promise me , Viva ,

hereafter to trust me. Tell me every-
thing

¬

! "
She looked up in his troubled , ten-

der
¬

face with a divine smile , and softly
said over his talisman , "J promise. "
Rose Terry Cooke , in Exchange.

SILVER COLLARS.

Put Around the Necks of Slaves
Centuries Ago

In the London Gazette for March ,

1GS3 , there is an advertisement to the
effect that a black boy of about 1 o

years of age. named John White , ran
away from Col. Kirke on the ] /> th-

nst. . "He has a silver collar about
lis neck upon which is the Colonel's
coat of arms and cipher , lie has up-

on
¬

his throat a great scar ,
' ' etc. A

reward is offered for bringing him
jack.-

In
.

the Daily Post of August ,

1720 , is asimilar notice : "Went away
the 22d of July last , from the house
of William Webb , in Limehouse Hole ,

i negro man , about 20 years old
called Dick , yellow complexion , woo
lair , about .

"
> feet 0 inches high , hav-

ng on his breast the word 'Hare'bun :

eel. Whoever brings him to the said
Mr. Webb shall have half a guinea re-

vard
-

and reasonable charges. ' '

Again , in the Daily Journal for Sop-
: ember 28 , 172-S , is an advertisement
'or a runaway black boy. It i ad-
led that lie had the word * ! : 'My Lady
] rcmiield'.s black in Lincoln's Inn
field's' ' engraved on a collar round
lis neck.

The degrading custom of decorating
male and female slaves in England
vith a collar bearing the name and
lesignation of their owners had the
example set for it in a high quarter.-

Therestill
.

exists at Hampton Com-

he

- '.,

bust of a favorite slave of Kins ;

William III. , the head of which is of
> lack maiblehiio encircling the
throat is a carved whi e marble collar
vith a padlock , in every respect like a-

netal dog collar.-
In

.

the Museum of the Antiquarian
Society in Edinbtirg there is a speci-
nen

-

of those slave collars , although
n this case the wearer of the collar
vas not a black man. but a white.
The collar bears the followinginscrip-

; ion : ' 'Alexander Stewart , found guilty
of death for theft , at Perth , December
5 , 1701. Gifted by the Justiciaries as-

i perpetual servant to Sir John Er-
skincof Ava. ' '

That a collar \\as considered as es-

sential
¬

for : i black "lave as for a doq-

s shown by an advertisement in tht.
London Advertiser for 17o(5( , in which
Matthew Dyer , working goldsmith at-

he Crown in Duck lane , Orchard
street , Westminster , intimates t3 the
niblic that he makes ' .-silver pad. V < s-

er blacks or dogd , collars , " etc.

QUANTRELL , THE MYSTERY.-

A

.

Short Sketch by One Who Knew
Considerable About Him ,

The public never seemed to have E

correct idea of Quantrell , says T. J
Younger , an Osceola (Mo. ) corres-
pondent of the St. Louis Republic.-

He
.

came to Missouri a mystery ,

lived a life of mystery, and died un-

known even to his most intimate
friends.-

He
.

had but little to say about his
career , and what he did say could not
be strictly relied upon.

The only thing that was positively
known of him was that he was reared
hi Ohio , and went from that .state to
Kansas , and from there to Missouri.-
He

.

came to this State with a deep-
seated enmity toward Kansas and
Kansas men.

After gathering together a band of

chosen followers he proceeded to wage
a terrific warfare on Kansas and all
who took sides with them in the bor-
der

¬

trouble.
The secret of his success was in the

fact 1 hat every man in his command
was carefully selected and drilled in-

jbhe use of the revolver , then given to
understand that he must light when
ordered to do so , selecting his own
method , saving himself as much as
possible , and inflicting as much dam-
age

¬

on the enemy as possible , retreat-
ing

¬

or advancing as circumstances de-

manded.
¬

.

If he had a man unfitted for his work
he was sent to the regular army , and
in this way he selected until a full
company of tried men were banded to ¬

gether.-
He

.

had no discipline , rarely ever
gave a command , and when he did it
was to the point. He watched the
movements of the enemy , knew when
to strike , laid his plans , and depended
upon his men to execute them. When
all was ready for a fight his only com-
mand

¬

was "Fight them , boys , " when
pellmell they would go at the enemy
with such fury that few , if any , ever
withstood their charges.-

He
.

was not a tactician or an educat-
ed

¬

soldier , but simply a good judge of
human nature. He knew what to ex-

pect
¬

of each and every one of his men
under any and all circumstance. * ; also
what the enemy would do under any
given circumstance. His men had ab-
solute

¬

confidence in him and he in-

them. . Hence they went to the enemy
as an earthquaketo aroaringcyelone.-
Quantrell

.

was not communicative
even to his best friends , except \\hen
absolutely necessary. Many of his
most daring undertakings were a pro-
found

¬

secret to his command until
they were in the swim , and then they
only knew they had a duty to per-
form

¬

and leaye the rest to Quan-
trell.

¬

. There were few if any of his
men knew where they weregoing when
they made the Lawrence raid. They
were called together. Quantrell turned
his horse in the direction of Lawrence ,

and they followed. The result is well
known. When he destroyed Ulunt's
command , near Baxter Springs , not a
man of his knew what he was up to
until they were head over heels in bat ¬

tle. After Price's raid he gathered up-
twentyfive of his old guard , started
from Jackson county , Missouri ,

crossed the Os-age river at Linn Creek ,

Mo. , thence to Pocahpntas , Ark. ,

thence to the Mississippi river , cross-
ing

¬

over into Tennessee , thence to
Kentucky , passing himself as a federal
officer , drawing biipplies at the posts
as they went until some of his men
got drunk and shot some of his feder-
al

¬

officers , thus letting the cat out of
the wallet and his disguise , resulting
in his death.-

He
.

was wounded at old man Wake-
field's

-
and taken to Louisville , \shere-

he died under the care of the sisters of
charity , and was buried in the Catho-
lic

¬

cemetery , and to this day no living
man has any idea what took him into
Kentucky or where he was going from
there , or what he expected to accom-
plish.

¬

. His men had followed him
with blind confidence , knowing he uas-
on some kind of a desperate mission ,

with willing hands to execute his or-
ders.

¬

. His death left his intention a
mystery , and thus the greatest guer-
rilla

¬

chieftain of modern times Unshed
across the military skies. He came n
mystery , originated the most de-

structive
¬

band ever known , and died
leaving them mystified.

Finds of a Hotel Clerk-
."Fora

.

little while recently , " said
Walter Conner , cashier of the Hotel
Cadillac , one evening. "I thought I
was out just $20 in good money. A-

uest came to pay his bill and handed
over a S20 gold piece. I took it with-
out

¬

looking at it very closely , but
when I came to balance up I received
a severe shock. When I examined the
$20 gold piece I found it was con-

siderable
¬

different from the regulation
piece authorized by Uncle Sam. In the
place where the word 'Liberty' ap-
pears

¬

was 'Kellogg k Co. , and on the
reverse side where 'Tinted ftates'
ought to be was 'San Francisco , Cal. '
I naturally concluded at first thought ;

that the coin was nothing more than
in advertising piece , but as it appear-
ed

¬

so like unto cold I concluded to ask
people better posted on money than I-

ivas. . I went to a banker , of course ,

ind from.him I received the ne\\.s
that the coin was genuine , in fact that
it was worth more than S20. The
banker explained that the pieces as-

3ne which Kellogg it Co. , of San
Fracisco , were authon/ed by the
government to coin about the year
LS54. He said that there were vtryr-
ew in circulation at the present day ,

> ut that each of them contained moru-
jold than any of the regular $20 gold
peices. Any jeweller , he said , would
pay moro than its face value for it ,"

Detroit Tribune.

Pardonable Pride.-
Sharpson

.

Phaltz , what makes your
lose so red ?

Phaltz It glows with pride beenUPO-

t never pokes itself into other pee ¬

ples' business. Yankee Blade.

What isC-

astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute

f t
for Paregoric , Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Plnasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' nse by-

Jklillioiis ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fcvorishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd *

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
.teething troubles , cures constipation and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria."C-

astor
.

!* Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren.

¬

. Mothers have repeatedy! told ma of iU
good effect upon their children. "

Da. O. C. OSOOOD ,

Lowell , Mass.

* Castoria Is th best remedy for children of
Which I am acquainted. I hope the day is cot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
(ntcrcrt of their children , and use Castoria in-

etead
-

of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium ,
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
agenta down their throats , thereby sending
them to premature graves. "

Da. J. F. KrxcnELoe ,
Conway , Ark.

The Centaur Company , Street, Now York .

.

Try this brand. one the finest nickel cigan
ever placed on sale McCook.

F. D. ,

PLUMBING ,

Steam and Hot Water ,

North Main Avenue ,

McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.

' A stock of best grades of Hope. Law
Sprinklers , Hose Heels and { lose Fixture * ,

constantly on band. Ail work receives procapl-
attention. .

J. S. ,

House Mover % ,

McCOOK, NEB.

§2F House and Safe Moving a Spec ¬

ialty. Orders for Praying left at the

Huddleston Lumber Yard will receive
prompt attention.D-

R.

.

. HUMPIIREVS'SPECIFICS are ticientltlcdlly and
carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
years In private practice with success.and forov er-
thlrtvyearsuseu by thepeoplc. K\try single Spe-
cific is a special euro for the dhcase named.

These Specifics cure without drugging , purg
ing or reducing the system , nud are In fact and
deudthoaovcroicii dies oft lieWdrld.I-

JsT

.

OP PRINCIPAL SOS. PRICES-

.a

.
Fpvcrs Congestion , inflammations. . . .2.1-
Vorinsj.\ Worm Fever , Worm Colic. . . . %! .'>

Cry in ir Colic , or Teethlngof Infautb.a5-
Dinrrhea , of Children orAdultij. ."
UVHCII tery Urlplng, BlIIoos Colic . . . .1J5

(> Cholera .Hoi-bus , Vomiting. i! . >
Cough * , Cold. Uronchitls _ i 5

7u Neurulitin. , Toothache.Faceache . .iiS-
jcadnchub( , SIckHeadnclif , \ ertlgo.tj5-

Ilyspepsja10 , unions fctomach ,U5-
Sui11-

la
> pre-iieil or I'.iiiiful J > eriod8.j ;>

Whites , too 1eriods. . .
13 Croup , ( 'ou h , l > lfflcDlt lireathln ? . . % > ,>
14 Milt KIiiMim , Kr-vli eLf , Eruptions. ..ii.l-

Khemnatlol'alns.15 . . . , 2S-

T7
Fever aua A irii e , ClitlU , ji ,

Piles , or .bleeding . . . . ,

IS-
ie

Ophliiuliny. or Sore , or Weak E\es . ."> ()
Cutnrrh. lull uenz-i. Cold In thellead . 50

tJO XVIinnpiuic Couch , Violent Coughs. , 50
541t-

B.
ANtlinia , OjijinS -d Ureathi'ig . , 50-

5O. Knr DiHchurefs , Impaired Hourln ? ,

25 Scrofula , Enlarged Gfnnd . Sv.ellln ;? , 5O
24 iienrral Del.ilitj. , l'hjIcal Wcakntei 50
25-
2K

Dropny , and Scanty fetcri-tlons. . . 50,-
5OSua Slclcncss , Sickness from Riding ,

27 Ividney liscn.Mc ,5O-

.no28 Nervous Ui'bility Somlnal Weak-
nt

-
.s. or Invol untary Discharges. 1 .

29 Sore DIdiilli , Canker. . . ,50
IJTiimry WeahnchSjWettlnpBed ,503On Painful 1'erMids , UhSpahm-
Disease1

/> ( )
32-
S3

s of the lie-art,1'alriltatlou I-

Knilrp
. .DO-

OO* y > Spavin. St.ltiib1 DJIILV 1

Diphtheria , t Iterated Ser Throat ,51)
Chronic Congestion * & Eruptions .50

Sold by DrugeM * . or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. DR. IICMPIIREIS' ilAMAL. (1-Jt pages )
richly hound In cloth find gold , mailed free-

.HUMPHREYS'
.

MEDIOIHE CO. ,
Oor. William and John Streets, York.

' VETERINARY SPECIFICS.
Used by all owners of Horsonnil Cat ¬

tle. A Complimentary copy of Dr. Humphreys'
Veterinarj Manual cflo pages ) on treatment and
rare of Domestic Animals Horses , Cattle , Sheep ,
Hogs and Poultry Sent free. HUMPHREYS'

o. , cor. William and John St<.. X. V-

.iatwh

.

[ t Is usually a Blttera , the takingo4i-
rnlch. . In many instance * , is only a pretext for drtafeI-
ng.

-
. but Is free from alcoholic atlmuUnu , and Is OM eta-

caclousln
-

itsiesults toaa Infant aa 'o n adult. I ;
rill not fall In curinr feslOJC lliiAJOA.CtO3
mil uur disease arUL-a fr ci disordered

\ \

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to xoe."

II. A. Aacnxit , M. D. ,
Ill So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. T.

" Onr physicians in the children's depart-
ment

¬

have spoken highly of their experi-

ence
¬

In their outside practice with Castoria ,
and although wo only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
produuut , yet we are free to confess that th
merits of Castoria fr-i won us to look with
favor upon it. "

U.XITZD HOSPITAL AND DISPE SAST ,
Boston ,

AZJJBT 0. Surra , Pret. ,

77 Murray Ci-

ty.JACK. DWYEJR'S
"OUR COUNTYSEAT"-

A FIVE CENT CIGAR.
popular It is of

in

BURGESS

Heating

McBRAYER

Drayman

renir .
Profnvf

mind

Wevr

called

KILPATR1CK BROTHERS.

Horses branded on left blp or left shoulder ,

P. O.address , Imperial
Chase County , and Beat¬

rice. Neb. KangRStink-
injr

>

Water and French-
man

¬

creeks , Chase Co.,
.Nebraska.

Brand as cut on side ol
some animals , on hip and
sides of some , or any *

where on the anim-

al.ALLEN'S

.

TRANSFER ,

j Baggage Dray Line.-

F.

.

. P. ALLEN , Prop. ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.
Best Equipped in the City. Leave ortiera-

at ComtnerclaJ Hotel. Good well water fur-
niched

-

on abort notice.-

To

.

cnro Biliousness , Sick Headache , Const-
pntion.

!-
. Malaria , Liver Complaints , taka

the sale and certain remedy ,

SMITH'S

Use the S JIAI.T, Slzo (40 little Brani to tha
bottle ) . THEr ARE THE MOST CONVENIEN-

T.Sti.itn.Tolo
.

lor- nil lVon.Price of either size , 25 c. per Bottle.
. . PAKE !. SIZE.

Milled tor 4 cti. ( copp-r. or lUnpj V

JFSHlTHCOMiierJofBILEBKAN3ST.lOUIS MO.

FOB MEN ONLY !
' " ' ' "- - - LOST or PAHHTO

HiaiiiaiiisKE ofBodyanlttind.ZireeU1.

ttsfcait , Hobl 91.111000 fallj RiUr >4. Hoi to ,, l 7, ' fi

- HM


